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for the establishment of a General Board of Agricul- thecir conviction, from the reuits of the past season,
ture that B3oard may takec the management of the sub- that, fn a fcw years, ail the seed of the Irish flax crojp
jeet. We copy a part of' the Report submitted to the %wiIl be saved, and an addition th.us made to the resotir-

iCes of the country (even supposing fllx-cuilture to re-
nieeting, whieh we think inay be intercsting, and in- main stationary,) w'hicli would auiount, to nearly half'
structive to ourseIl'es. It appears that fromi 600 to a million per aninuin.
700 lbs. of flax is the average return to, the acre, and MACIIINEl-RY.-" Ainoîîg t he niost pleasing feammes,
the value £45 per ton: ia the progrcss of inîprovenment, wvhich your Commit-

MANAGEINRNT DUINC. TUB~ PAST yEAit.-"l Early in tee have to notice, are the strides towards pcrictioni
February, your Commiiittee hiad the regret to receive th- haebe0iddrn h atyas in tl
the resignation of Captain Skinner, %whose able dis adaptation of mnaehinery to the breaking and scutchin
charge of his duties, as Secretary to this Society, had of flax. The prizes ofrered for inachinery, by the So-

beenfuly aprecatedby o m:Connitce, an yteciety, last year, gave arn inipetus to, the ingenuity of
publcatarge Notimewaslos inapoitio- su- iachnsts, which continues stili in fulhl force. Your

pubieat are.No im ~as os il apoiiîuga ue Cominiittc have heard, %vith, pleasure, of new invea-
jun. o as uid the dutie es o fth ofie 1a Jdane tions, or iînprovenlients on former adaptations, which,
aun aplicon as id e dte yofr Cheofmice In Mre ave been vcry successflui, whiea practically applied;

an pplcaton as ad toyou Coimite, byM.and the înost marked superiority in the nian ner wvhichi
Hardy, one of the Society's agrîcnilturists for a grainfaxiatrsnthdldistecsqec.Suc
of inoney, to enable huaii to visit Courtrai, for the pur- rai laîrge landedporcrshva etcseetd
Pose of Jearning the systcmi there parsued of stacking g b rpitr ae i ra ot rce
Up the fiax crop of one scasoni, for treatineat iii the fol- scutch-iiils on their estates, for the benefit of' their
loiag spring. As your Commiittce d1cenîed it advisa- tenantry, containing the nîost approve niachinery;
bi: that this system shoald be fully understood, whichi and they have thus conflerred a boon, wvhich does lion-
hiad îîot hitherto becii the case hiere, they aecedcd to our to themiselves, and is fliîlly appreciated by ilheir tea-
MUr. Ilardy's requcst, who visitcd Courtrai, and lias ants Yotir Conmittee have every reasoii to lîoîw,
drawnl up areport of his observations, Nvlîieli -%vill ap- that, fa a short tinie, fiax-brcaking and seutching ia-
pear in the printcd appendix. The Society's four chiacry wiIl be broughit to a hîgh ostate of perfection,
chîef agriculturîsts have been i ost active]y cagaged and that the Society % ill no longer have to lainent the
ia giviing their practical instructions on the estat"s of iieficieacy and %vaýte uvhich characterised the Irish
subscri bers, fa parts of every Couaty ia this Province, scuttch-mills, before the commiencemient of the Society's
and fia sonie parts of Leinster. As your Commaittee labours.
ivere stroiîgly imipresscdwith, the great uitilty of these HÂSND-ScITCIIIx.-" While your Coinmittec arc
trafned instructors, thicy thougrht lit, ia Spring, to sel- satisfied that inachinery is miore siiitable than hnand-
toeto the- onanmenenteli olc fand Theseity, accus- %vork for the prehiaratin of fiax, iii the greater part of

toied o te nanat-ientf fax.Tiisevereplaced t is protînee, they have reason to thînk, that band-
wvit1i the thief agriculturists, and acconîpaaied tliein in scutching wvill prevail fa the poorer and more dcasely
their rounds; they arc DOW comnpetenit caicl to takze populated agricultural districts, in othcr parts of Ire-
charge of a district, next season. M-Nr. Laivson, %vho land. Thcy have, therefore, establishied a sehool for
liad formierly beca scuit to Belgiuin, by the Socicty, wvas hand-scutchiing, under r.Patterson, one of the So-
also engaged this season; and three trained laiarer cf ety's agricalturists, whio ful understaîids thec Bel-
were placcd fa diffé'rent parts of the country, 'Vherc giuîn xnethod, wlhcre the assistant-agricalturfsts are be-
thecir services %vere required. T1he active supe)riiaten- ing traiaed, and rendered coinpetect. ho iastruct the
dence, and the practi cai instructions of ail the Socie- people fa this process, i a those districts of Ireland
ty's staff, have beezi fuily U'.stified to by those %vith wvhere they inay be fn n future locatcd."
%vhiom thîey have becai locatcd, and a nîiarked imp)rove- 'fax I'ACTOIt SYTI- t has been the desire oif
nment fa thc growth and handling of fiax, is mnifested vour Coniiaîittee to introduce and foster the trade olf
evcry whîere they have vi sitcd. purchîasiag flax on thc foot, as they concive that this

SAVIYe. Of Fx.xrD La allusion to thifs inost %vould nit once obviate the objections to, the trouble of
important topi c, your Comînittee have the ivli est feel- ,nanatingo tlie crop ia districts of Jrcland hike the ad-
f n's of satisfacin thvn be intumental ia joinîng couiffes, iviiere the agricuitural population is

brnigpromnently before thé- fiarmers the great util- fahlly ciployed. 'f le genthinen Nvhio engaged ia this
ity offiaxseed, ns fbod for ail kiads of live stock. A îiew brandi of bu3iness, last ycar, froin tak-iag too,
prejudice hiad fornierly- prevailed zagainst saving the inuch in haînds %vere unable to realize amy profit, as
seed, froni an idea that it wonld injure thie quality of nîucli of the fia-, was greatiy fnjured :bY thecir inabilty
the fibre. Trhis hind been hec!itcned by an injudicious to hiave the different, Processes, on s0 large a quaintity
nianner ofrippling, by mvhich lhe ends of the flax wcre of Bîas, inanaged by thîcir infant establishments. This;
considcrably fnjurcd and fraycd. Though thei pria- g season, howcver, those Nvhio have purchascd flax on the
ted docunments which your Coiiiinittcc f ssucd, and foot,hiave expressedticniiselveswveIl szatisfiedlvitlithe re-
especially, by the practi cal instructionîs ofthe Soeiety's suit of thcir caiterpri xc; and the clhuanats for the prizes,
zagriculturist, the farmers werc taughit the proper inan- whf cl your Coniiiiitce GWt:rcd to thecse gentlemen,
ner of rippliag. Almost every -%vhere through the can testify that such is the case. Mr. Galbraitlî's es-
,country, this season, a large portion of tixe crop f sccd tablisluîncnt at Lifford, lias beeni of the nost essential.
lias been savcd, and the fias fibre lias not beca at al] service, flot onily fa giving profitable caîployanent to
detcriorated, when the operation was pcrforzncd wvith nunibers of persons fa ihiat aieiglibourhood, but fa hîold-
care. Vour Conimittec have reasoaî to believe, that iag out suchi au, example to the surrouniding farniers,
fully one-sixth of tîxe fiax growa fa Ireland, this scn- fn t li neataess and care with wvhii the fia-, is lîaîîdled,
soni, lias beca rfppled. The secd bas cither been used and the consequently vast improvement fa thxe quality
l'or fceding, or bias been sold for the oi i nilis; and the of the fibre, -when ready for tue 1narkct. That the'
total value of thie above-named quantity, reckonfng it system of fia--f.ictorshfp wfill ultiniately preva il ia thic
ait £3 or £4 per acre, cannoe be cstfmatcd ah less Northî of Lrclaad, your Committc 'have every rcason
than £60,000 or £80,000. In concluding this parti ho think; and meaawhile, tîxeir best thanks are duc ho,
of thef r subjeet, your Cominittec have ho, record ithe enterprising pioncers, who though. withiout profit


